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By EVANGELIST 
ALFRED N . TROTTER 

TillS IS JESCS lh(' ~illg or the Jt'\\-s" (:\ Iatthew 
27:27). ' ['he other Cosj.ltls ha\'t' the inscription 

o\'er the cross worded a bit differcntly, bllt the com plete 
inscription was Oil this wise. "Thl::; is JCSU'i of :\nzarcth 
the Kin~ of the Jews." You will rccall . that when the 
Jewish religions k·adcrs asked Pi late to change this in
scr iption to nwl. " li e sa id , I :1I11 King of the Jews." he 
n:buff('d ,lwlll with. "\\,h:lt I have wriltcn, [ ha\'(' writ
ten, " Truly Jesus was King. 

"\\'hell J eslls was born in Ikthlehcl11, there ca!lle wbe 
men from the ('a'>I" to 5cck for I lim. ';\\,hcrc is he 
that is horn King of the Jews? for we kn'e seen his s tar 
in the C;l <; t and arc c011le 10 worship him," they inq uired. 
The star gllidcd them to the place where the young child 
lay, and they brought lIllto him gifts of gold, frankin
cense nnd myrrh gifts befitting the birth of a King. 
L·nhcrnldcd ;ond IInsli ng by the carth, yct ! Ie was ushered 
into thi s world by the heavcnly host, who appcnred unto 
the wondering shepherds and proclaimed J! is arrival. lIe 
waS born a King , \\'hen Ilc shril l C011lC agnin, it shall be 
as "King of kin!.:"!; and Lord of lords" ( Re\'t'btion 19: 
16). 

Some Bible exposi tors ~ay that Jeslls is m:\'er thc King 
of the Church. He is thc Ilead of the Church, say they. 
and the Bridegroom to the bride. but not the King to the 
Church; they insist lIe i:-; the King of the Jews. But lie 
is, indeed, our sovereign Lord- our" ing, \Ve sing: 

F-Ic 's Illy King; (!lui oh, I (/('(lriy 101'i: Hnn; 
li e's my "·iIlO, 1I 0ll e other is above !-lim: 
All d(ty 10llg '<A'ith ra ptured heart I si'lg. 
lIall('lujah. /fe's my King. 

\\·e ha\'e been dclivcn:d from the powers of darkness 
and trnnslatCd into the kingdom of God's dear SOli (Col
ossians 1'13), We ha\'{~ been called unto Ilis kingdom 
nnd glory ( I Thessalonians 2: 12). 

jesus is not a king because of heredity or election. 
The old Germanic word "Koenig" me;lIls "the able olle," 
and we derive our word "King" from "Canning" which 
is the Anglo-Saxon fo rlll of the German word. Is"iah 
foretold that the government should be upon His shoulder. 
In olden times the king of the tribe was made chicita in 
or leader by reason o f superior ahility. lIenee he was 
called the king. or the able onc, 

Our King is indeed the One who i~ able. This ex
pressioll associates itself in our thillking with Paul's nc
clai m of Jeslls, ill Ephesians 3:20,21, ';:--Jow unto him 
that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that 
we ask or think. according to the power that worketh in 
I1S, 111110 him be glory in the church ... ,. ( H. V.). Jbllelu
jah! li e is the Able One. He is our King, 

lie walked up and down the shores of Galilee, but 
lie walked also upon the waves of Gnlilee. lI e showed 
forth mir;oclllolls signs as evidences of His so\'ereignt}'. 
of II is king sh ip. A so,'e reign is supreme, I n the dealings 

-
of j<'su,,> Chri..,t \\"ith the affairs of earth and Ilis Church, 
He is not the head of a democracy. the president of a 
republic. j 1(' is an absolute so'·ercil{n. the King of a 
th<:ocracy. lli~ word i.., ab..,olu tc, lie hrooks no intet
fert'nce from anyone, :11 <lily lime. at any place. I jis 
word is supr('rlle. I Ie is our ".\hle One"-able for our 
sin, able for our sickness, able for our I>o,·crty. able 
for our spiritual weakness, able for all the prohlems that 
confrOl1t tiS, able fo r the fenrflll ullcertainty of th(' 
future. J Ie is able! lie is our King! 

J .et us look at some of the creden tials of 
cignty, His kingship. 
:\Iallhe\\·. 

as recorded in the 

HE IS SOVEREIGN OVER CIRCUMSTANCES 

II is sove r
Cospd of 

III :\Iatthe\\' 8:19 we read, " .\nd a certam scri bc came 
and said unto him. :\!nster, 1 will follow thee whitherso
ever tholl goest " jesus did not allswer him: ",\I)' ! you've 
mnde a wise choice. I certainly commend yOll. You'\'e 
done the right thing. Corne and be my disciple." :\10, He 
said. "The foxes have holes. and the birds of the ~I!r 
ha'·e nests; bl1l the Son of man hath not where to lay 
his head" (:\Iallhe\\' 8:20). 

fie put thnt statement to the scribe as a test of his 
fnith, to see whether he would reallr be a disciple for 
Ch ri st' s sake alonc. Jeslls was faithfl11 to show him that 
disciplesh ip meant the hard way. one difficult to under
stand, a rugged road to tread. 

But the adverse cirCllmstances which Jesus cOllstn11t ly 
f;"teed did !lot distl1rb ! lim one bil. I don't kno\\' whether 
that scribe turned back or not. j lowc\'er. jesus went on 
to meet the ;Hh'erse circums tances day after day. week 
after week, as I Ie wrought His great redemptive work. 
The people were against Him. The demons were against 
llilll. E\'erything was ag;oi nst Him. His background was 
;lgainst ! lim. I Ie grew up in Nazareth, and the proverb 
wa s. "Can any good thing come out of l\azarelh?" They 
jeered I I lIn alld mocked II im and scorned II inl. And 
there was a shadow O,'cr the circumstances of His birth. 
In later life they threw it in His teeth. nlld snid, "\Ve 
ha\'e Abraham to our father, but yo~! we re altogether 
born in sill : rou were born of fornication." 
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1'111 1 lie w;\s :'II aster, Son;reign, King o\'er cireulll.~tanccs, 
Are cirCllnlstallces against YOIl? If YOll are walking with 
Chr i ~t the circurllstallces arc against you, Btlt Jesus was 
born :'Ilaster :md King of e\'ery situation, He wellt to 
Ihe cross :lIld died a King! lie arose-:I King! lie 
will cOllle again-a King! lie will be King o\'/;r your 
circulIlSt:lllCeS if you w:llk wilh II im, 

HE IS SOVEREIGN OVER THE ElEMENTS 

In :'Ilauhew S :23·27 WI.: sec our Lord in a lill ie bo;\t 
with Il is disc iples, 011 Ihe Sea of Galilee, ..-\ fierce 
storm arose ami Ihey rowed hard to bring the boat to 
land, but they conld not. Jesus was human, though a 
King, lie was asleep in the hinder part of the sh ip, 
heing o\'ercome with iatiglle and weariness, \\'hen il 
scemed Iha l Ihc) were surely going to si nk, they roused 
I li m and said, ":'Ilaste r, carest tholl not that we perish :" 
And Jesus did something that doesn' t sound like Jesus, 
He arose and rebuked the disciples, I ha\'e thought, 
" \V ha t else coilid thcy han: dOI\c:" If we wcre out in 
a boat, and Ihe wa\'es beat high, and the wind blew and 
the ra in caTllC, so Ihal we were about to sink, and the 
Lord was asleep ill the boat. I think we too would 
arouse Him and say, " Lord, don't YOll care if we perish;-" 
But when Jesl1s woke up and took in the situation, l-Ie 
rebuked Ihe d isciples, and said, " \\ 'hy are ye fearfu l, 0 
ye of li tt le fa ith ?" 

T hat seems a bit severe on the part of the Lord , But 
here are the underlyi ng' f;\cts, f. ait h is always based \Ip. 
on the \\'orcl of the Lord. Faith that savcs, faith that 
gets Ihi ngs from God. fai th that pleases Him, fa it h that 
recei\'es hea ling. faith tha t ach ieves is always associated 
wit h the \ \'0f(1 of Goel , Jesus was the r .ivi ng \\ 'orcl, and 
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Oil the ~hurl' of Iht' lake. hefore the)' ~t't Olll, lie had 
said ( [ .uke 8:22), .. Let us go o\'cr I1nto the olher side 
of thc lak(· ... \\'hell thc storm came up, in their un 
ht'lit'f Iht·), as 11\lIch as changed llis words to, "Let liS 

gel 11\10 the hoal and go to the bollOIl1," 
In tht, diSCIples' question plark -1:3~1, "Cares! thou 

not that we pt.'flsh?" tllt'rc was an inft'rellce "Jesus, 
You're to h\;ulle for this," SometlllleS wc III our faithle~~ 
Iles~ say, "l'are~1 thol1 1I0t Ihat we perish :" \\'ith :'Ilartha, 
we say, "Lord, if thol1 hadst been here, my brother had 
not'died," \\'t· attach blame 10 Him. bllt lie refuses it 
absolutely, Ill' says, "'t'S not my fault it's your fault" 

\\'e can corrt'Ctly imagine Him saying to the (hsciples' 
"You ought 10 know that I am the Son of God. You 
yourselves ha\'t~ acknowledged Ihat I am Ihe Son of (;0(1, 
You ought to kllOw better than to belieye that theTe 
arc wans high cnough and powerful enough 10 drowl\ 
me and you are tl\y disciples, Did I not say, 'Let tiS 
get into the boat and go to the othcr side'~" 

So after lie has dispelled their unbelief I Ie said to 
tht: wan's, .. Peace, bt.: still." And thert.: was a great 
calm, Tha t ~ca immediately became as placid as a mill 
pond, for Jcsus is I,iug o\'er the elements of nal\Jre, 
Ilc can sa\'(: from apparent impcnding dic;a~t('r. 

HE IS SOVEREIGN OVER SI~ 

Read lI !at thel\' 9 :1 ·8, In the ull usual incident of the 
ma n bome by four friends, who came into the prese nce 
of the Lord through the roof, ! fe demonstrated J lis 
power and au thor it y over sin, J esus said to the man sick 
of the pnlsy , "SOil, be of good cheer ; thy sins be for· 
given thee," Then the scribes slood by and Ill umhled 
through their hea rds and said, "\\'ho is this blasphemer? 

(Colllilllll'ti on pagl' jOll rll'l' n ) 
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AN OPEN SECRET 
Some people thlllk the Bible IS a vcry mysterious book. They say 

they cannot 1IIldcr.~tand it. Tn this they afC p<"lrtially correcl: the 
Bible docs contain mysteries, but the mysteries afC not insolvable. 
If a person is born of the Spirit he will find he can read the Scriptures 
with understanding. \\'hat it requires is spiritual (\i"CCr11mcnt. •. \\
though the natural mind cannot grasp it, the Spirit make.~ it plain. 

Take 1 Timothy 3 :16 for an example. It reads. "Without cOl1lro
,'c rsy. great is the mystery of godliness: God was manifc.';! in the 
flesh .... " The Jncarnation was indeed a great mystery hidden from 
the intelligentsia who approach spiritual truth through natural reason, 
but it is an open secret to the humble one:> who have simple faith. 
If God is GIXl, I Ie can do anything: I Ie can even hecome a human 
child. Thus God re\'eals His secrets unto babes but hides them from 
the wise and prudent. 

S trangely, howe"e r, some of the people who accept the trnth of 
the Incarnat ion seem not to grasp the meaning of Colossians 1 :26, 27, 
which reads, "God would make known what is the riches of the glory of 
thi s mystery among the Gentiles; which is Christ ill ),011, the hope of 
glory." Actually this latter "mystery" is as basic to the redemption of 
the individual as the Incarnation is to the redemption of the human 
race . If Christ be not in liS, we h:lVe no eternal life. 

The glory of Ch ristianity is the presence of Christ in H is people. 
Chri stianity is not merely a religion, a creed, a way of life. Christiani ty 
is a Person. It is the presence of Chri st in our hearts; the transplanting 
of divine life within liS: the imparting of Chri.'> t's own na ture to men 
and women through the ;'\lew Birth, the Word, and the Spirit. "God 
hath given to us eternal life, and this li fe is in his Son. lie that hath 
the Son hath life; and he that hath not the Son of God hath not life" 
( 1 J ohn 5:11,12). Could it be rnore clear ? We get sa\'ed by receiving 
the Son of God, and we remain saved hy recognizing Hi s prese nce III 

our lives and by yield ing to H is Lordship over us. 

If you have been trying in vain to live a Chri st ian life, perhaps it IS 

hec:\llse yOll have not learned thi s secret of Christ ill y01l. the hope of 
glory. All your hope mllst be in Christ. If you need strength let the 
indwelling Chri st display Hi s power through you. If yOIl need holiness, 
let Chri st show Hi s spotless nature through you r life. If you need 
wi sd om. count on Ch rist to man ifest His wi sdom through you. Ch ri st 
"is made unto liS wisdom, and righteousness. and sanctific:! lioll, and 
redempt ion: that, according as it is writt en. He tll:!t glorieth. let him 
glory in the Lord" ( I Corinthians I :30) . If Ch ri stian sen'ice were 
based on self-effort, self would get the credi t: hut since it IS hased 011 

Christ ill )'0 11 , all the g lory goes to Him. 

Do not be surprised if all your own attempts to be a victor ious 
Christ ian end in failure. God does not ask yOll to do Hi s will by self
effort. He only asks you to let Christ dwell in your heart by faith. 
He wants yOll to recognize His persona l presence in your life and to 
yield to H illl. Tt work s. Try it. Christianity is a persona l relationship 
between yourself and the SOil of God . 

You need not be discouraged if you stumble and fall. Just quit 
thinking you can do any good thing by yourself. Stop and pray. Turn 
the situation over to Christ. Place all your hope and expectation in 
Him. and Jet Him work in you both to will and to do of Hi s good 
pleasure. Thi s is the "open secret" of successful Christian li\·ing.-R.C.C. 
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Doctor Amazed 
at Boy's Recov. ry 

0 1 k IU-Yb\K-OLl.l (jRA:\OSO ....... ~tCYC Crawley. had gonc 
to the home of a playmate aiter school. Finding the 

father's .38 caliber pistol. the hoys hegan playing with it. 
StcY< .. pointed thc gun at the floor ami pull('c\ the trigg('f 
There was only an empty "pop." \'ow it was the iricnd'" 
turn 10 try it out. He raised til(' gUll. and ~t('y{· yelled. 
"Oon'\ ]>oi11l that thing al Illl'!" too late. 

Thc hullet weill through Ste\'e'" ahdolll('ll. and he wa ... 
rushed to the hospital. \\,h ell tll(· news reached \1S, Illy 

htl~balld and [ went quickly to the haspi!,,!. OUf pastor 
and his wife soon joined us. and together we wailed Ollt 

the long hour", \Ve made illter('(',;"iOIl ill the Spirit and 
claimed thc promises of God: for ju'>t a iew months befon', 
S teve had given his heart to Christ at a Kids' ROIllldJlr 
at Central Assembly of God in Tllc~on, .\rizona. 

The hullet had gone through the large artery to the 
stomach, made two holes in the stomach, damaged the 
gall bladder to the extent that it was removed . and 
penetrated two lobes of the liver, leaving a hole big 
enough for the doctor to put his fist through. If Sieve 
could livc 12 days, thc doctors said. he might ha\'{' a 
50/50 chance of getting well. 

The church went to prayer for Ste\·e. :\bny others 
were praying. Every time I was allowed a minute with 
Ste\'e, I whispered a prayer in his car. and he would tell 
me what courage he was findi ng in just sayi ng the nallle 
of Jesus. 

And God began a miracle! The liver hegan to function 
again and a rapid healing took place within the boy's hody. 
In two \\·ceks he was home; in three weeks he was back 

Healed When She 
Sought the lord 

SALVATlOr-; :\l\U TilE HAI''I'I!;;\\ of the 1I0ly Spirit, which 
1 have enjoyed for a number of years, arc not mercly 
experiences to me, but a way of li fe. 

Thi s great salvation brings many side benefits . ~[ally 
doors of opportunity ha\'e opcned, and there is victory 
in my sou\. I ha\'e felt God's healing power too. 

While in Florida I bccame afflicted with a heart ail
ment, and although I had medical assistance ami we 
prayed earncstly. the pain persisted. Like Paul, "For this 
thing I besought the Lord, that it might depart from 
me." But it went all into the following year. 

Then one winter night in the Assembly of God church 
in Adams, N. Y., thc Lord healed me without my rc
questing prayer (a t that immediate time ) . 

I had been in Illllch pain that Sunday afternoon, and 
the tempter urged me to remain home that night. 13ut 
God prevailed and we went to the church service. ] was 

By MRS. KIEFER CRAWLEY 
as to ld to Betty Swi nford 

in school. Tn four \\'eek~ the doctor cil(,{'kc(\ him O\'er and 
managed a single word. "Amazing!" 

Ste\'e will he taken hefore a medical confefl'nce shortly 
by the attending surgeon. \\'ith the liur ~() har\1y damaged, 
he is the only c;:lse of thi" kind to 'illni\'c at S I :\Iar:"s 
[Io:-opital, Tucson. 

Truly, Chri st came that they might have liit: and that 
they might ha\'e it more ahl1ndantly! \\'e gi\-e I lim the 
glory for Steve's recovery. 

(n 'l dorsed by Pas/or Jacl.' /). BrQ(~', Cl' lI trrl/ Assembly 
of God. Tucson .. Iri:;ona.) 

sitting, humbly asking God why a ch ild of I li s must 
suffer so that she could not even have brcath enough 
to sing the hy111I1S others were enjoying so much. 

Suddenly, s0111cthing like electric power started in thc 
fourth and fifth fingers of each hall(\. Then slowly (but 
oh, so forcibly ) the current flowed up to my shoulders 
and into my chest. At first 1 thought it might be a 
stroke or some circulalOry malfunction. I raised my 
hands and praised God, thinking that if this was the 
last time I could speak, at least I would hc talking to 
my Father. 

As the warm, elc..'Ctrifying feeling spread through Illy 
chest and t began to feel invigorated, r real ized it was 
the power of God healing my hody. 

That was over two years ago, and I can now do all 
my work withou t any of the previous trouhle . "Behold. 
what manncr of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, 
that we should be called the sons of God."- Muriel 
Thompson. Rodman, N. Y. 

(Em/orscl/ by Pastor K enne/h Cllo/lct, Assrmbly 0/ 
God, Adams, A'. Y.) 



I r-; 1 It E VI( J"'- l TV OF ~O\1 !WK I1.E :\(;1: II J U. wa-; a d('ep 
little lake held in a hollow artlong (he hills ahove 

Koni \·ilbge. The village it<.;elf once occupied a :-hallow 
depression helow the ~l1rrol1!ldinK country. The soil is of 
a st r;\I1ge friable nat un' which readily fall .... apart when 
damp_ 

.severa l g(,llcratiorls ago a young married couple had a 
,-cry productive ~wcc t potato fidd outside the \·illagc. The 
soil was always moist hut t1w)' IIc\('r ass(){-ialerl this with 
little I.:ike Katantanya, half a mile away. 

One early morning, how('n .. r, a~ they were dij.!ging some 
sweet potatoes, water came welling up from the hole. In 
a few mintllCs their entire garden was inundated and the 
flood was roll ing 0 11 towards the village. 

Possibly there would sti ll have heen lime to warn 
their fellow-villagers, but mo~t of them would ~til1 be 
sleeping. So the young people quickly clambered up to 
higher ground, carrying the baskets of swcct potatoes 
which they had just dug up. 

Perched up there alllong the rocks, they were horrified 
to sec the waters, increased to a raging torrcnt, roll O\'er 
their home. Tlut s . people, trees all were illundatcd. :\ot 
a soul escaped. Today that \'illage is beneath the waters 
of a large lake, which eycry year increases by several 
acres. as its banks constantly fall in. ,\t the same time the 
old lake half a mile away sank to the leyel of the new one. 
Evidently there wa s a su bterranean cOll11ection hetween 
them. 

The other \illagcs in the vicinity refu sed to receive 
that unh;\ppy cottple. They were regarded a s accursed. 
They had to s tart another Koni \'1l1age OIl higher ground, 
up 0\11 o f reach of flooding waters. 

Koni always has a squalid dejected air. It seelll s to 
hear a repro:lch in its \'ery appearance. The inhahitants 
descended from the origina l pair arc openly cannibalistic, 
killing and eating :lily strangers who happen to pass there. 
They will not fraternize with their neighhors. If you ask 
at Kabub'wa , Kisallga, the village close by, they will tel l 
you the story, and whether it is tme or not they always 
cnd up by saying' "They arc accursed. They might ha\'c 
warned th eir relatives when the flood first began, but 
ins tead thcy prefcrred to savc their baskets of sweet 
potatoes; and so the whole \'illage perished." 

T know of a lake which is about to engulf its million:;. 
Not a lake of water, but of fire. "The fearful, and lIll

believing, and the abominable, and murdere rs, and whore
mongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all li:lr,," will 
feel its awful, unending lorlllellts. 

God says: "When 1 say lin to the wicked, Thou shalt 
surely die; and thou givest him not wa rlllng. nor 
speakest to warn the wicked from his wicked way, to sa\'e 
his life . . . his hlood will I rC<luire at thine hand"' (Ezek iel 
3 :18 ). 

Paul sa id: "I ceased not to warn everyone night and 
day with tears" (Acts 20:31) . ~ray we be found equally 
fai th ful. 

A warning ministry is ne\'er easy and seldom popular. 
John the Baptist in his day cried: ';0 generation of \'ipers, 
who hath warned you to flee from tbe wrath to come?" 

W. F. P. Burton is cofounder of Ihe COllgO Evangelistic ~li 5-
sion in which he now serves as honorary field director. Born in 
1886, he w{'nl to Africa as a Pelllecostal missionary in 1914 and 
has givell 51 years of his life 10 Ihis work. The "ccompanying 
article is reprinted from C. E . .11 . Rl'purl . 
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( :\Iauhew 3:7 ). Po~sihly the Koni "i1lagers would not 
ha\'e heeded the warning shout. for the calamity seemed 
so improbahle. hut at least they should ha\"c 1)(;('11 given 
the chance to escape. God help us to profit hy the les~on 
of the Katantanya I.ake. 

How optimistic folk can be! Om.' wOl\ld think there 
was no danger of impending judgment, no death. no hell. 
no lake of fire. E\'en the aged seern contcnt to put ofi 
thought of approaching cabmity and arc !I1ore concerned 
with passing political problems than with their sours 
eternal destiny. 

\\'c afe commanded, "Some . . . save with fear. pull ing 
them out of the fire; hating C\'cn the garment spotted 
hy the flesh" (Jude 22.23). Yet the natural reaction to 
the preaching of judgment is, "!fa! ha! Trying to scare 
us. arc they! You can'l catch bi rds with that chaff."' Yet 
the kindest, tenderest lips that cyer breathed warned men 
three times of a place of torment " \Vhere their worm 
rlieth not, and the fire is not (Jl!cnched" (:\ fark 9:43-48) . 

So frequently we meet those who rep<.'atedl y declare . 

TtiE Vif!.ACE 
WHiCH 

THE PENTECOSTAL E'/ANGEL 



"Yes! Une da\' J will be ~;ne(\," Yet thc\' continuc to insult - -
God's grace hy penisting to li\'e unrepentant Ii\'cs . • \t 
times they ha\"e been near death, through ~ickn('s" or ac
cident, but in His mercy God spared them. raised them up. 
and ga\'e them another chance. Every tillle they ;"tre spared 
yet continue again to "pllrn II is long-suffering:. it htll 
increases their :\\\'ful condenmation ;l.i\(1 at I:\~t the cnd 
comes. Often ~ome wnial prc:\cher i~ found who for :\ 
few shillings wil1 <' lay them to rest." committing them to 
the grave "in sure :\nd certain hope of a gloriol1s re~ur
recti on" while all the while thcy arc shrieking a;; they en
dure the firs t torments of an endle~s pllni~hment. Remor~e. 
yes. hut too late. 

T he wise mall declared, "lle tllat heing oftel1 rl'pro\"ed 
hardencth his neck. shall sndd('l1ly be dcqroycd. ;"tnd ihat 
without rcmedy" (Pro\'erhs 29:1), "\\'hen a wicked maTI 
dieth. his expecta tion shall perish; and the hope of unju;;t 
r .,'ll jJNisheth" (Pro\"crbs II :7). \\'hen? At dC<lth. "They 
that go dowl1 into the pit call not hope for thy trllth" (is<liah 
38:1 8) . God gives lh no promi~e for tomorro\\". ;'.\'07.< 

is thc accepted time: ... '10,,/ is the day of salvation" 
(2 Corinthians 6:2). "Today if y<' will hear his voice. 
h<lrden not yom he<lrl" (Psalm 95 :7, g ) How the perSOll 
who t rifles wi th di\'ine mercy will cur~e his folly when he 
opens hi~ cycs among the damned! '"\\'ho ::UllOllg us shall 
dwcll with the de\'ouring fire? \\"ho among us shall dwell 
with evcrlasting jll1rnings?" (Isaiah 33:14). 

Better to he afraid no\\' and flee for shelter to God's 
outstretched arms of love than trifle with your ~ol1]'s 
sah'at ion and hear at last thc awfu l sentence, ;'J)epart 
from me, ye cursed, into c\'erlastillg fire, prepa red for the 
devil and his angels" ()'fatthew 25:41). 

Tn my tcachi ng ministry 1 <1m frequently called upon to 
show what the 13ible says <lbout the life aftcr de<l th and 
the awful doom of the Chri st- rej ecter . Snch talks arc 
not easy. They are often preceded by a sleepless o r nea rly 
sleepl ess night, as I hea r again the weeping amI wailing 
and gnashing cf tecth. I spea k with all the gravity <lnd 
earncstness, all the tcndemess <lnd brokenness of spirit of 
which T am capahle. I co\"er nothing and I feel that Jesus 
weeps with me as T weep over mcn that arc without God 
and without hope. 

Yet at the end of such talks. as I shake hands with the 
folk going out of the meet ing. whil e my heart is almost 
breaking , the), \\'ill smile in my face and rema rk. ';Ho\\, T 
have enjoyed your teach ing! 1t has been so interesting. Oh. 
these Bible studies <Ire lo\"ely." Enjoyed! Lon!ly ! Is that 
an thc impression it has made ? God. how can r send th cm 
home weeping. to plead with their unsaved loved ones? T 
<1m "UIlIO them as a very lo\'el} song of one that hath a 
pleasant voice"' ( Ezekiel 3J :32 ) for they he<l1" the W ord 
but heed it not! 

T hayc seen the lurid glare in the sky from the \'okano 
craters of :\fikeno and P.""yanmlgara. I ha\'c seen the boiling 
mud sp rings and mighty geysers of Rotorua. Ilell is:\ place 
of torment (Luke 16:28) . It is in the heart of the earth 
(Ephesians 4 :9 ) . There is a literal fire there. Jesus said 
so, and He cried repeatedly, "\Vhat is :\ 111:\11 profited. if 
he shall gain the whole world, <lnd lose his own soul? or 
what shall a man gi\'e in exchange for his soul ?, pfat
thew 16:26). 

If )'01/ have read this article YOII CO/JUot malu' th(' ('.I'CIIS(' 

that yo// hmJc 110/ bff'lJ 1<lOrllcd, ..,.e 
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to those who are 
NEAREST ETERNITY 

8,. EVELYN C, GUNTER 

Goo SI'EAKS TO l'S in many way" if \\"e art~ wil1ing HI 

hear .. \ certain minister always prayed regularly at thc 
close of his ;-;unday morning hroadcasts. "Lord. ;;a\'c 
that one near('~t etcrnity" l.istening, I was led to pray. 
"Lord, lead IIII' to the one who is ne<lr cternity." This 
was the beg-inning of a n('w mit1i~tr~' for 111\' husband and 
me. 

Our fir~t call wa~ at the home of an dderly 111:\11 

\\'ho had n{'\'er attctl(!t.:d chmch. Ill' wasn't hard or 
cynical. lie didn't drink either. He had just ~tayed hOl11c 
and workcd hard on his farm, hut he had ncglected hi.~ 
soul. \\'e found him cheerful, <lnd h(' \\'('!comed our 
\"i~it. :\Iy husband prayed with him there in the living 
1'00111, and hc \\'as S3.\cd! 

Three weeks later this mall suffert'd <I hcart attack 
and was ~lIddc!lly in etcmity. :\onc of liS had known 
how ll('<lr he had be~n to ~tt'rnit)" that day we visited 
him. \ Vhat if we had not gone? It was a source of com· 
fort to liS that wc h<ld obcyed (;0<1. 

In looking over the names of lK:r~ons in the hospital. 
J tlotic(;d the name of a 111<111 r had known from child
hood, for his fa rm bad joined OIlTS. Ilc bad been a 
good ncigbhor---congcnial, friendly, and <llways with a 
smile. Bu t Sundays foulld him fishing r)r sleeping, his 
two main imerests on that preciolls d<lY. I Ie never wcnt 
to chllrch, 

Although I had pr:\ycd many times fo r him in years 
past, r had almost forgotte n him umil his name camc to 
111)' attention hecause he was in the hospital. 

"Go," the Iioly Spi r it whispered into my heart. "This 
is his oppo rtunity." 

\\·e went. and althot1Rh my husband had only 10 
minutes with him that da)" he was sa\"cd . 'Till go
ing home tomorrow," he co nfided, thinking of hi s earthly 
hOl11e. But cxactly 24 hours later he wen t to his ('I ernal 
hOl11e. How near he \\'as to etern ity \\'hcl1 we carne to 

him! 
\\'e watched for ncwcomers at ch urch , thosc seeking

fo r help. During a re\'I\"<l1, a you ng man ol)\'iously not 
well sat nca r the hack of the church with hIS wife and 
child. He came readily to the <lllar \\'hen opjXlrtunity 
was givcn. L<ltcr he told ti S hi s doctor had givcn him 
only three months to live. He too seemed near to eternity, 
bu t he was sa\'ed in timc, 

\Ve recognize that God wants to s:\\'e people while 
thcy still have timc to serve Him, living abundant livcs 
filled with meaning and purpose. But lie is not willing 
that any shou ld perish. and \\'c arc grateful for the 
privilege of witnessing to some \\'ho might otherwise 
ha\'c bcen lost iore\'cr. ..,,:. 
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Nigerion t echnicionl hondle recording equipment. Speake r is Supe, intcndent EJ:cigbo. Mole choi, pro., idu plenty 

By REX J ACKSON • Enugu , Nig e ,io 

All-African Broadcast Launched 
count!"} was drarllalically illustrated. 
In the last federal election there wen.' 
accusations of irregulari ties in \"oter 
registration and pre-election en.'nts. 
One of the mam ]x>litical parties 
called for a boycott of the polls on 
the very eve of the clections. There 
was no way 10 get the word to sup
Ix>ners of the pany cxcept by radio 
announcement onlr a few hours before 
the lx>lls were to open. Xc\"c rlhcless 
on election dar in Eastern :\igeria, 
where this politic..1 pany dominatcs, 
there was not a single votc cast! Thc 
boycott was 100 perccnt cffective-and 
it was all done by radio <tllllOunce
merl !. This kind of thing has "er ified 
ou r com' ,ction that radio can he a 

TilE :\1(,lltl,,:-; Assemblies of Cod 
I\aclio Iiour is on the air! After 
Illonths of dd:lY' lIlostly due to lack 
of finances- w(, ha\'(: bCl'1l able to sta rt 
hro;ulra .. tinJ.:". As far as we know. this 
i:. the fir:.t all·national progr:llll of the 
Asscmblit·s of Cod in .-\frica . 

~ I y wife trained the choir and played 
til(' piano; I have wrincn the sc ript s 
and sern'd as di rector. Bllt the actu,ll 

\-oict's arc all .\frican, and OI1f Chris
tian,., arc really thrilled. 

. \Iready letters frOIll nonlllemhers 
han' ;;tartl'd coming in -after only the 
fir st hroadc:lst! It is plain that radio 
provides a unique op]X>rtllnity to reach 
thl.: Illultitudes of :\ igl.:ria- -55 million 
wC could nC\'cr n ','\ch hy ord inary 
means. 

Recentl\" the power of radio ill thi s 

By H. LUTHI SCHWEIZ • Studcnt ot Bcrco Bible School, Erllhoulen , Germony 
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I Gave Him My life - And He Took It 
ALTIIOt'(,1I I W":-;TF.I) 10 li\'e a good 
life after my confi rma tion, I ncver 
entered a church b"ilding. I had many 
proud plans for my professional de
velopment. 13m things did not go as I 
thought they would. 

At the time of Illy confirmation my 
mother was already a Christ ian, bm 
1 resisted her testi mony. One day, 
howevcr. ] went to a meeting she was 
attending . r do not remember the ser · 
mon, bl1 t there were young Chr istians 
present who were rece nt ly baptized in 
the Holy Spirit. They could hardly be 

<Itlict during the sermon. and some
times they e,'en slx>kc with other 
tongues. I was deeply mo'·ed. realiz
ing that God was at work. that Jesus 
II il11 !.eif was in Ollr midst. I was 
sweating and nearly trembling. The 
Spirit of God was cOIl\"incing me 
thro\lgh those other tongtlcs that J was 
a smller. 

\\ 'hen the service was o\"er, I left 
the church at once and !'an home. 
There. alone in my room, I ga\"c Illy 
life to Jesus Christ-and li e took it! 

One week later there was anothcr 

meeting. The sermon was ,Ioout l 
"drinking from God." I thought. " I 
dOIl 't know how to drink from God."l 
ill!! when eycrybody stood up for the 
benediction, something happencd. A 
mighty power touched me :11 the neck 
and flowed through my whole body 
until it reached my fingertips. [ was 
in thc presence of God and for a 
while I forgot enrythi ng arou nd me. 
Tears rail down my checks. The same 
Holy Spirit who convinced me and 
led me to repen tance a week before, 
no\\" filled me. I could say only one 
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powerful new tool for the g-ospd in 
:\·igeria. 

Our program begins with several 
songs and choruses sung by ;\11 all
male choir. i\" ext comes a good testi
mony from one of our Christians. The 
speaker is our Nigerian sllperin tcnd
('n t , :,\iatthew E7.eigho, a capable ilnd 
spiri tuill mall. ,\11 participan ts. inc1l!(l
ing two annOUllcer s, ilrc Africa ns. 

W e hope this beginni ng of hroad
casts will open the way for a con
tinual effort. O ur nat ional church wil1 
help finance the programs. hut at pres
ent it cannOl carry the whole burdell. 
Several Amer icans have faithfully 
contri bu ted this pnst year. ~lore arc 
needed. 

word; "f-lal/ell/jall." To me it seemed 
like ;mother tonguc. Later all I rea lly 
did speak in other tongues. 

\\ 'hen I left the church, the whole 
world seemed to be new. ;\o\\" I could 
lo\"e c\·erybody. After that experience 
I also understood the Word o f God 
Illuch better. I am so thankful that God 

r a baptized me lI"ilh the floly Spiri!. 
me. This was the beginn ing of 111)' Chris-

:l.I11e lian life . It opened the door for me 
and to recei\'e all the blessings whi ch arc 
are. wriu en in the Scriptures- blessings 
one which I am still enjoying in Christ. 
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NEW 
BETHEL 
IN 
BARQUISIMETO 

By WILLIAM C. STEPP. Bo.qui.im.to , Vtlnelutlla 

·'\\1·'1.1. IlIun: tho."c l'rmcstall!." off 
this corner"· ,aid thc Ctr/,II,h; u }<o
man prie"t." 111 19l q. The thn'at cnlllt' 
after G. F. and Chri~tine Bcml('r. pio
ncer .\ <';s(,lIIhlies of God missiom rie,>, 
had huilt the first Prote,.lnm church ill 
thc city o f Barqllisimcto. \·cncwela. 

Fo r 45 years their chapel stood. 
whil£> Bnrqll is imeto grew to n popula· 
tiOn of 275,(XX)' The site, Once at the 
edge of Ihe city, wa s now OIlC of the 
main dO\\"lI\own corners. The Capu
, hins huilt a l11an1l110Ih, ultra-modern 
cathedral right behind it. but they did 
not .,..,uecced in driving the Protestal1t~ 
Ollt . 

Il o\\'('\'cr, the congregation ha,.., bCl'n 
forced to 1110\'e for a d ifierent renSOIl. 
It n(,eded 11Iore room! By seH ing" their 
\"alunbl£> dowlltown property and 1110\·

in !j seven hlocks, the people haW' heen 
able to buy all <lll1ple lot :tnd build a 
la rge, modern church. 

The n('w building has a seating ca
pacity of 500, a baptistry. and Sunday 
school roOIllS. It is of earthqllake-

De dicotion doy findl building full . 

prnoi 'It'{'l ;l1Id COllcn·lt COllstrtlCtlOlI. 
There is lanel at Ihl' n'ar for ;1 f\ltllft' 
]J;\r;-;(Jllngl' 

\\'hell Belhel Chllfch dedicaled ItS 

11l'\\. facilitlt'~, hc,'lit,\t'rs galht'rcd from 
the thrcc Cltlwr \s s('lllhhcs oi Cod 
("hurche" of Harqlli~\Ill{,to for tht' uc· 
ca:--iOll. Ililel<1 .\ It·\·rick g":tH' a hi,..,tori 
cal report of th(' church, anrl H:"llph D. 
\\·illiall1s hroug-hl Ih(' d('clitator~· !lle~
"':lge. ) had tht' priVIlege of perform. 
ing the dt'dieati()!l cereI110n\· . .\Iusit 
\\·;lS prmidt'd hy tJIII" Hihk' school choir 
and also by a city-widc church choir 

\ spt'Cial fea t lin' oi the ~(,f\'ice was 
the personal testimony of <)()-year -old 
\h·nra(\o Tovar. the fir.." com·crt un

dl' r the lale C; F Ikl1ller\ ministry 
in 1<)!9. 

. \nOther of Brother Hem!er·s con
n'n"" Pedro \maro, is today the pas
lOr of Ih{' ch\1rch. lie and his cong-re
g-ation are to he· COll\tll('ll{\ed for their 
;I,compli.,lullent in comp!t'ting- ;1 fine 
lIe\\· h\lildin~ ;1'> a witness fo r the 
g-OSpt 1. ...r;. 

New Itructure ;. eorthq lloke_p.oof. 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR T IMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

L 
Protestantism Advonci ng in latin America 

Tlw H"lI (ath!llic Churd! ha .. 10S1 mort' pt·()plt· to 
I'rot("t:IIU1-'11 111 '.:'11111 .\nwrica In til(' 20th c('!llllry 

thall it '()~I 111 FUfOPl' during tht' Rdofm;tlioll. a Spanish 
prH'S! Tt']>ol'lt'd in Colomhia aftc'r lll:Jkillg a thrt't -month 
"t1f\"('y I II' stalec! th:u J .alill .\nH'rica i~ the only portion 
of 111(' world Wll{'f(' I'rotf'sl:lIltism is growing fasler than 
lh(' popl1lation. POpl1iali ()1\ i .... increa"ing at the nile of 
Z,O p('rerllt a yrar, hI' rl.'port('d, hut Protestantism is 
growing' at the mt(' of 1:; perccllt a year. 

The pri(·~t noted that thefe wefC only lOO,CXX) Prot
estant s in I.a lin \nl('rira in 19\-t. hut that their number 
grew to 10 milliol1 ill I (1(lf), J It· predicted there will he 
50 million Protestant<; in 1 .. 1.tin .\merica within 50 year". 

Jungle Tribes Threotened with Extinction 

\\'hil(' 1110~t of Ih(' world , ~ ~laKgcred hy Slal i"tics of 
IX)jlulatiol\ t'Xplo!-.ion, Brazil is concerned ahout the 
thre,lll'm'd eXlinction of whol(' Irih('~ of jungle Indians. 
Of the 2]5 trilH,.·S kl1(J\\'lI to ('xist in Brazil in 1900. 
only lR6 r('TlI;1im:(1 III 19.~O .. \ snrn.:y of Indian trihes 
is now unc!('rway 10 help the Braz ilian government 
formulate a new Indian policy. ~'issionaries in the area 
arc assi:.ting ill the sur vcy 

Bishop's Sequel Stirs New Controversy 

;\ controversy is huilding tip ill Hrilaill-:lll<\ may soon 
spread to the U.S.- o\"e l" a ncw book written by :tn 

Anglican I)i.~hop. In it he questions the future of the 
church and Chri~tialli t )'. 

The author is Dr. Jolm Rohinson, hi!'hop of \\'001· 
wich, whose s('llsatiollal hook. lhmrst to God, reportedly 
shook the Chu rch of England "10 its foundations" two 
years ag-o. I Ii .. latest hook. Till' ,\','7..' I?l'jorllwtion / car· 
ries further Ihe (It-hatt' ini tialcd hy his first hook. 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE R(ADINGS fOR AUGUST '·8 

Sundoy- Psalm 89 Thurscloy- 2 Corinthians 5 

Monday- 2 Corinthians 2 Friday- 2 Corinthians 6 

Tuesdoy-2 Carinthions 3 Saturdoy-Psalm 90 

Wednesdoy- 2 COfll1th ions 4 Sundoy- Psa lms 91, 92 
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In IIII' IU'\\ I,ook. Dr Rohinsllll declaH'~ that illcr<.·a~ 

l1lj.{ 1II111ll00'rs do not accl'pt the J..:"o~pe1 as preacJlt'd today 
i>t"('athe it 1"\·0\,;(· ... no l>t:n ... c of ''[::ood !Iews:' 

(hit' ehun·1! clf 1-:111,::Ial\(1 writer condt:mlled the hishop 
fur c'xprc'''sillJ! "pro\·oc;ltin.· t'xag-gcrations." 11 (' said the 
J.i~h()p is g"uiit.\· of "ndgar concern with novc!ty," ami 
cllarg('d that far from heing courageous ami challeng· 
illg", h(, is hesitant and timid . 

TV Cigarette Commerciols Banned in Britoin 

Citing" ill("l"(·as('1I tohacco (1)llSlllllptioll ;llId ;I five per 
(·l"]ll increast' la"'l \Tar in d('aths linked to hlllg" cancer, 
1111' Briti ... !! J..:"!)\"l'rnlll('111 reccl1tly hanned cigarctt<.' COIIl· 

Il\("rcials from 1(,le\·isioll. It also warncd that cigarNte 
ads may SOOIi lit· harred from the pH'sS ami bil1hoarch 
as well. 

The British :\I('(lical Society welcomed the actioll . To· 
l'a("c(I 1l1<llltlfacturers and aci\·ertisers. pr('clictahly, pro· 
tc·sted. ,\11(1 illdep!"tHl('1ll television stock :\11(1 tohacco 
swcks (Iropped. 

Russion Youth "Reody to Catch Fire" 

"I r on(' or t\\"o really dedicated Christians got i1lto th(' 
L"llin'rsity oi :-'loscow, they could literally turn that 
lmgl'. ':>krsc raping" ftlOlHltl1Cnt to communism upside down:· 
two British mini sH·rial students told an American news· 
man. :\lcCreg"or -"'mith. in an intcniew in ~loscow. 

According to Cltri.~ti(//I Ufe, the two told Smith, "The 
vOlin/.{ people don·t have anything- to be liev(' in anymorc, 
and they're ready to catch fir('." 

I{u ssia ns haVCfl't had any arg"\1fllcnts thrown up <lg-ainst 
a tlll'i sl tl, so Ihey h .. ,,·cn·t de\·e\oped any good ones for 
it, till' two cit:c1a re(\. 

Moro Church liberty in Yugoslovio? 

.\ law designed to liberalize the status of churches 
in Yugos lavia was to be i!llroduced in parliament, accord· 
ing: to the ofiicial Yugoslav prcss agcncy. The hill in· 
dudes prodsions enforcing the separation of dlllrch and 
statc, proclaiming freedom of thought and religion, :lI1d 
giving churches the right to hold other priY:ltl' property 
hC'sides worsh ip ceniers. 

The hill also proclaims the right of churches to set 
lip seminaries to train c1ergymel!. spec ifics and increases 
the numher of places where collections may he made 
for religions purposes, ami estahlishes the equali ty of 
all religions coml1l1lnitics under the Jaw. It also pro
hibits the abuse of churches :md rel igiolls comlllunit ies 
fo r pol itic:1I puqx>se!';. 

Cardinal Pleods for World Government 

StreSSing th;lt nuclear war would "amOl1l1t to the Silicide 
of tilc whole human race," }.Iaurice Cardinal Fchi n, 
archhishop of Paris, has called for the creation of a 
~l1prallatiollal authority for peaceful solut ion of conflicts 
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\\llLch ll11gln utht'fWhe lead to \\ar. Tht: cardinal dcclan'd 
that such an authority would hring' aholl! a redllction III 

armament costs. 
Calls sllch as this apP_1.1"{·l1Ily are p:I\'ing' til(' \\'a\ lor 

nations to surrcTld('r their sonrcigTlty :!nd h(' IIl1itell IImlt-r 
the rule of the .\nt ichri~t. 

" And when these things ht.'gin to come to pa"", tht'll 
look up, ami 11ft up your healls; for your redemption 
draw('{h nigh" ( 1.1I\.;e 21 ;2K) 

" Dr, Wednesday" Popular Preacher in Australia 
Gordon Powell, 53-year-old Presbyterian clergyman in 

Sydney, Australia, has found a way to reach many thou
sands with his sermons, He conducts a short noontime 
service in hi s church each \Vednesda\'. Over a thousa nd 
people of all denominations spend th~ir hmch hour each 
week attending his bri ef service. Other hundreds of 
thousands of Australians hear the service o\"cr 21 radio 
stations. The radio ministry is financed by oiierings 
which Pasto r Powell" popula rly knowil as "Dr. \Vednes
day"- rcceives from listeners. 

Pastors Who Speak in Tongues Now Barred 
The Association of Free Lutheran Congregations has 

ba rred from its clergy roster any pastors who promote 
speaking ill tongues. The decision came from the as
sociation's board of administration at :\Tinneapolis. 

T his action counters attitudes found today in many 
denominations where there is either an open approval. 
an implied approval, or a tole rant wait-and -see attitude 
toward the infiUing of the Iioly Spirit and speaking 
in tongu es as the Spirit g ives utterance. 

Goins Strength from Prayer, President Says 
" T fi nd for myself, as J know men and women 

throughout th is great government of ours find. a sus
taining strength from the moments of prayer, whether 
we assemhle together or whether we pray silently alone," 
declared President Lyndoll JOI1ll5011 at the 13th annual 
Presidential Prayer Breakfast held February 4 ill ,"Vash
ington, D. C. 

" ,"Vhat has become a tradition and practice III our 
times is actually one of the oldest traditions of our 
nat ional life," the Presiden t dedared. 

Attending the annual breakfast \\"ere many high gov
ernment officials, including Vice-President Hu mphrey, 
leaders of the Senate and I louse, and Justice Clark of 
the U.S. Supreme Court. Also present were iO presi
dents of national and international labor unions and 
more than 100 leaders of industry, busi ness, and edu
cational institu tions. 

Kansas Senator Frank Carlson, presiding at the func
tion and commenting all the growt h of the prayer break
fasts, sa id there is a "growing appreciation fo r the 
va lues gained when leaders meet in the spirit of prayer, 
recognizing that our ultimate hope and trust is in God." 

Just four years ago at a similar breakfast, Lyndon 
Johnson, then vice-pres ident of the U.S., had stated: 
"Vye need to remember that the separation of church 
and state must never mean the separation of religious 
values from the lives of our public servants." ..-; 
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Answered by Ernest S. \Villtams 

/11 (H'IIt'sis 11; 7,',' y,'ad that (,od cr,·aldl 1Ii,'" HI" 

07,'11 ,/III1.o/t·. /ION this m,',111 that (;(1(/ I',IS a hody .Il/,II 
as 1,'," Iw;:'!" 

Thi~ :-,I<Ltl·m/.'ut refer" to tht' naturl' of mall m("ntall~ 
tIlor:\l\y. "pirnually It refers abo to tho"e qualities which 
cOIl"titutc person:\lit} power to thmk. to f("{'I, tn will, 

It '(/S J ue/as (I rc'a/ disci!,l .. vf J t'SUS h<'for,' Ir.- bo"traynf 
/lim, or 1,'dJ III' (/ de"'il from Ih .. '>tyilllllll!1 

SOl\le a rgue I hat J ucJ:\s W,tS a dc\ d f rolll the hl'KlII11lIIg, 
millK John 6 :70, 71 as proof scripHlre' "lla\'{' not I 
chos{'l1 you tw{'he, and olle of you is a denl~" I can· 
nOt belie\'{' .I t'SUS would empower a dCl11on-p0:-,sl'si!{'d 
pt.'rson \\"lIh ability to work miraclcs in I Iii! name. In 
John 6:iO, 71 I think Jesus was speaking prophetically 
Judas b{'C:\11Ie c!l'!l1on-po.-;sc.-;:-ed at th(" till1t.' of th" pa ... ~
o\"t~r supper (John 1 J :21. 

If u d,.mO ll 7,'0·c' rast (lilt oj 11 "'dll. 7,'0//1il the 111(111 

thereby bl' san'd J 

This in itself would not san: a mall, :\lan !lUl"t n' 
pent, turning from sin. and accept the I.ord Jesl1s a .... 
his personal Sa\·iollr in orde r to he san'd 

I am sat'ed. alld ha1',· hN II Jilled ",jtl! till' I/o'" Srlril. 
blft raelltly I 11(11'(' bet'll trolfl>/I'd by blilsrllt'J/Ivus 
thaI/gillS <Vllarll; 'I!! God I resist tlU·SI', bill /Iii'.\' ~'I'.'r 
coming 10 mI.'. ("(III .rOlf suggest SOIl"· hdP/ 

YOI\ may he sure that ~il1ce you do 1I0t want ~\I("h 

though ts the)' arc no evidence of ullfailhfulne1>:'> in your 
heart. You are rather suffe ring telllptation in which the 
encmy is trying to bring your mind into captivity. Your 
\'ietory i~ in knowi ng yOll resist such thollgh ts. Your 
heart is right; it is your mind that is tormemcd. Do not 
struggle against vain thoughts merely by strong exe rcise 
of will. \Vhen they come. turn your mind from thl'm. 
thanking JeslI ;, for making you a child of (;od. 

I" Ollr Su nday school class so m c' claim that God is the 
I'uth rr 01 C1'er.\'OIU', si'l cc if says ill Ephesians 4 :6, 

. . olll' God a lld Father oj all," alld ill III .. Lord's 
P.rayer, "Ollr Fatller, wllirl, art ill llra I'l' ll . . "/fo'w 
do yOI/ exrlaill th ese scrip/llrnl 

\\"hell Paul wrote to the church at Ephesus he was 
writing to believers, 1I0t to sin ners. In the Lord's Praye r, 
Jesus was emphasizing the need of reverence for (;0<1. 
From the standpoint of creation. God might he i!pokell 
of as "the Father of all creal ion." since I Ie is the be
gelter. nut mcn are "without God and withollt hope" 
until they are :o:\\'ed ( Ephesians 2; 12). They are "strangers 
and foreigners." and only through Chri st call the), eTl
ter "the household of God" (\' . 19). Of those opposed 
to !lim, Jesus sa id, "Ye are of your father the devil" 
(J oh n S:44) ... Exccpt a man be born again he cannot 
sec the kingdom of God" (John 3 :3). 

I f }'OU IIm'r a spiritual problem or OIl}' ql'l's tiool u bf/1I1 III I' l1ilJtr. 
you (lrr i,wiled to write to "Your Qurstiol1s," Til t Ptl1/teos/(I1 
Er-cwgrl, 1445 Boom'illt, Spril1gfield, Missollri 65802. BrOlh er 
IVi/li(JIIIS '/11'/1 (mrr('er if ).'011 £rlld a stamped stl/·oddrtssrd tnvtlopt. 
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STEPS TO SALVATION 

.\ ' /'X/ Wl'l'~·'s )Iw d(!}, School 1.('5S0I1 

I{O'! A:\'S H)-1- 17 

BY J. BAS H FORD BI S HOP 

TilE (:~~: AT T H E ME of Romans 9 th rough II is the destiny 
of Is rael- its failure through rejection of Chri st. God' s 
way of sal vation ; it s restorati on ; it s relationship to the 
gospel and 10 the Chu rch . [n OUf text Paul has Israe l 
in mind , ye t the princ iples <l lld tru ths h,1\'C universal 
applica ti on. 

1. T he Bu rde ll oj a Greal Apostll' ( \', I ) . Though 
Paul has suffered terribly at the hands of hi s fellow-Jews. 
he cou ld not consider the thought of the ir rejection of 
Chr ist wi th cold indifference. On the contra ry, he longcd 
fo r their cOl1\'e r s i OI1 with such Spir it-inspired inten sity 
that he would have well -nigh g iven hi s own sOlll for them! 
(Sec Romans 9 :3 ). \ Vhat all example he sets for tis ! 

2 . T he Tragedy of ,I/isguided Zeal ( v. 2). "They h,n"c 
a zeal fo r God , hu t not acco rding to knowledge," How 
zealous indeed were the Jews in keeping the Law, in 

" YOU HAVE CONFESSED YOUl? 
SINS TO GOD AND HE HAS FOR· 
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GIVEN YOU. NOW CHRIST 
WANTS YOU TO CON FESS 
HIM BEFORE YOUR FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS" 

WHOSOEVER THEREFORE SHAll CONFESS ME 
BEFORE MEN, HIM WILL I CONFESS ALSO 
BEFORE MY FATHER WHICH 15 IN HEAVEN . 

M.o.lT!1~W 10 32 

ob:-;erdng their ceremonies, in seeking to win proselytes. 
But their zeal was without profit and unacceptable to 
(;od because it ignored God',; way of sah'ation, How sad 
it is that this misguided zeal is prevalent even today. 
Zeal i:-; of no profit unless it i,~ coupled with truth. 011 
the other hane\. thc zeal of those who :lre misgu ided is 
often a rebuke to thosc who. though they know the t r uth, 
a rc withOn! zeal! 

J. The Flllilily of ,\I(lI!',~ If'orh (L 4) "For Ch ri st 
is the end of the la w for r ighteousness 10 everyone that 
bel ie\'eth," .\ t rain is not a ll end in it self: it is to bring 
one to a desti na tion. Such was the purpose of the Law 
-to hri ng liS to Ch ri st. \Ve ought to get "oir the train" 
when we reach our dest inat ion! T hose who <,eek to be 
sa ved hy " trying to liv e ri ght" :l re foolish ly staying on a 
train that ha s reached th e end of the line! Chri st died for 
ltS , redeeming us from "the curse of the law," th us making 
it possihl e fo r God to declare Wi who \\'{'re ~inners to he 
now righteou s. 

4. Th e A 7'a ila bilil y oj Ih e Sa~'i lly Gospel ( \'\'. 5-8) . 
Ilerc P:ltJl em phasizes the simpl icity of sal\'<l tioll , T here 
is lI olhin y that a man ca n do ;n order to be s:J.\'cd and 
nothing that I1 l'rd.r to be done, fo r Ch rist ha s done it alL 
Hc is not afar o ff. hut through the preaching of the gospel 
He is made real in and to the one wh o helie \'cs. 

5. The Slep.r ill T:.,r pcr il' ur i llq Soh 'al io ll ( \'\'. 9, 10 ) . 
T he key words here are believe and confess . This belief 
is more than intellectual consent to the tru th. Accord
ing to the Amplif ied '\"C\\ · Testament. it is to " adhere to. 
t ru st in and rely on the t ruth." Rea l sa vi ng faith in Ch r ist 
mu st find outwa rd ex pression through publi c con fession . 
Verse 10 expla ins \'crse 9. :\ man is just ified when he 
belie\'es wi th his heart a nd is sa\'ed when he " decla res 
open ly and speaks oul frecly his fa ith" (Amplified N . T ) . 

6. The [" 'l i711' I' salil), of lire Gospel (vv , 11- 13 ) , Twice 
Pa ul nses the word " whosoever. " F ir st. he quotes th e 
Septuagint Version of the Old T estament (Isai ah 28 :16 ; 
49 :23 ; and Psalm 34 :22 ) , showing thu s that these 
Script nres with which the Jews were fa miliar po inted 
out God 's way of righteousness through Ch ris t. And here, 
too, P aul states again ( Roma ns 3 :22 ) that " there is no 
difference" between Jew and Gentile . All men may be 
saved th rough faith in Chri st. N o one, whate\'er hi s 
race or however sinful , is excluded! 

7. Th e Indispe ll sabilily of P roclaimillg IIII' Gospel 
( vv. 14, 15 ) , God might have used angels to herald the 
glad tidin gs. Instead H e limited Himself to human in
strumentality. The oft -repeat ed "how" in these verses 
represents v;tal , sea rching, aJld Challenging questi ons, 
H ow wonderful that God in His infinite condescension 
has made liS mi nisters of reconciliation . God grant we shall 
be f:lithful in doing our part in witn essing and in sending 
witnesses. .,.:. 

Faith is dead to dou bts, dumb to d iscouragements, blind 
to impossibi lities, knows nothing but success. Faith lifts 
it s hand s lip through the threatening clouds, lays hold 
of Him who has all power in heaven and on earth. Faith 
makes the up look good, the outlook bright , the inlook 
favo rable , and the future glorioll s, 

- /' , Raymoud Edmlm 
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FOR GEKERATIO;.;S ChriStians have been concerned abOlll 
reaching the lost in India .. \1issionaries ha\'e worked faith· 
fully 10 spread the gospel to India's millions. 

Today India is a force to he reckoned with in inter
national affai rs, a nation respected as a world power 
Reaching the people for Christ thus takes on a [lew dimen
sion-and ;In increasing urgency. The people of 1 ndi<'l 
will have influence in their own land--and in other 
countries as well. 

Rc-vivaltime is assistIng Christian missiollaries 11l 

spreading the gospel in this land. Th rough the faci lities of 
HlP Far East Broackastl1lg Company, Ii'n'i~·a/till1{, is reach
ing Jndia with a message of hope-sah·ation through Jesu,> 
Christ. 

A nati onal minister in Bangalore wrote thi~ thrilling 
letter describing the powerflll eHert of the f\ll1-go~pel mes
sage Oil the people of hi s country: 

"Listening to your heart·stirring messages is so up
lifting in the midst of all the worries and cares with which 
we are surrounded here . \\'e long for the Rl'1. 'i~·altilllC' 
broadcast each Sunday and Thursday. Scatte ring the 
seed in the uttermost parts of the world is the greatest 
need of this hour. 

"In my country, thc primiti\·c hill people worsh ip a crude 
deity-the goddess of smallpox called :-'Iariammen. It is 
regarded by these simple folk as a very powerful spirit. 

"Once we ventured into the midst of a vast crowd of 
festi\·al -makers . as they sang the song of :-'1arialllmen 111 

our own language. Tamil. The song was a tribute to the 
great power of their goddess . 

"We sang. 'What a joy, what a joy unspeakable that 
my Lord Jesus has forgiven all my sins l' J .ittle by little, 
the people gathered around us; the drumbeaters turned 
to keeping time to our song of triumph. and mall)' li s
tened to the challenge of the gospel that day. 

"t\ow, many of these hill people listen reglllarly to 
Revi~'altiJlle's broadcast sen·ice and often return to our 
village to express their gratitude fo r the Christians' mes
sage of truth." 

·Many appreciati\·e letters arc received e<'lch month 
from listeners in India who had never known Christ 
before . In every lett er there seems to be one thought 
always present:- "\Ve are so glad to hear the wonderful 
message of truth!" 

nut there are also many longtime Christians who find 
encouragement and blessing in the Rt1.'i'l!a/lime broad
cast. One li stener wrote: " I am an Assembl ies of God 
missionary serving in India. 1 often listen to RC''IIivaft.ime 
from Manila, and ha\·e been inspired by it. ;\lan)" of our 
chu rch folk listen to you regularly at 4 :30 Sunday morn
ings." 

A Sah'ation Army major in Andhra Pradesh testified, 
"Vle are glad to inform you that we are hearing your 
broadcast regularly and enjoy it very much. It is truly the 
time of revival ;\1ay God inspire yOll to lead many souls 
to Ch ri st ." 

Among Revit!altime's Indian listeners a re many profes
sional persons. A medical doctor in Kerala, Somh T ndia, 
wrote: "\'Ve hear Re-.;it:altillle regularly from Manila, 
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and an.' grc:ltly inspired. Thank you so UHlch for your 
wonderful broadcast. \\'e pray for yOIl every day.'· 

From anothe r Tbngalore listener call1(, th('sc words of 
ellrouragement; ":-'Iy friend and I arc r('tired school
teachers. and we listen to \·our religiol1s hrO:ldcast :lS 
often as we can. \Ve consi·der your .... ('rmolls and the 
messages in song 1110st inspir ing <'Ind tell all of our 
friends about RI',·i~'alljm('. ;\lallY of thcm nnw li:;teTl to 
the hroadcast regularly." 

"I never miss your Sunday morning hroadcast.'· test i
fied <'I ll American minister sen· iug ill South rndia. "The 
he<'lu tiful singing and you r dynamic preaching always lift 
my spirits hefore I heg in m)" scn'ic{' to a congrega ti on of 
about a thousand pe rsons in thi s remote South Indian 
\·i11age." 

A factory superintendent wrote: ,· Tt is a blessing for 
my family to hear your inspiring sermons c\'c ry Sunday 
here in i'llac\ras. India. Your prayers have brought so 
Ill<'lny changes in my life. I found Christ through yom 
broadcast. Recently, as a result of prayer, r received a 
promotion to superintendent. \Ve are praying daily for 
you and your fellow gospel workers." 

Thi s letter from a police office r in i'lladras, was espe
cially apreciated: " I alll a kecn li stener to RC'1,i~wtilJle. 

I find it very inspiring and uplifting and look forward to 
hearing it each week. The reception is clear though 
the distance between u S is so great. It is as though 
we were seated right in front of you. Thank God for 
your mini stry," 

A nllrse working the night shift in a Bengal hospital 
tcstified: "Re~l'/.·valtiHlc reaches us at the breakfast t<'lble 
every Sunday morning. Somctilll t!s when r am late getting 
home, I can hear the choir's singing from almost every 
h01lse in our neighborhood, so I know there are many who 
listen to your broadcast Your efforts are surely ap
preciated !" 

Through the support of friends around the world, 
Revimltime is reaching the lost with the gospel. But air
time and production costs ha\'e increased greatly in the 
past few months. If Rroil.laltinw is to maintain its vast 
outreach, we must have your help. You may have a pa.rt 
in this worldwide radio ministry by enclosing an offering 
with your next letter to Rcviva/lime, Box 70, Springfield, 
iVlissouri 65801. ...,:, 
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JESUS-OUR KING 

(;od 1!'1 tIlt> only (lIlC who ('<Ill forg-i\,t sins."' JeslIs. 

knowing their though ts and hearing their Illurmuring. 
sa id , "\\'h('lh('( is l·a~i('r. to say, Thy SillS be forgwen 
thee; or to say, Arise and walk? But that ) c may know 
tha t the SOil of maTI hath power 011 carth to forgive 
sins, (thell s,l1th lie to the sick of the palsy), ,\ri5(" 
take lip thy bed. awl go limo thine house." 

So the pabicd 11]:111 rol1crl I1p his nmttrcss, and threw 
it on his back. and walked out. Oh, my friend, Jeslls 
is not only sovcreign over conditions, circllmstances, the 
c\cmtllls of natu re. and eyil spiri ts, but J Ie is sovereign 
over si n. \\'hell l ie says to sin, "Go !" it h;\s 10 go. Do 
YOII hc1ic\"l~ it? \ccording' to your fa it h be it unto you. 

JESUS IS SOVEREIGN OVER OEATH 

At llis girdle hang the keys of Il ades and of death 
(Revela tion I :18). One of these days I Ie is going to 
say, "!~is('," and the dead in Christ shall rise as Lazaru s 
rose. :\'othing" ca n stand ill the way of the Son of God. 
J ie's ou r K J :\ G. II c' s coming for us. 

1.0, fI /' collle/h.r /.0, II C cOllleth l 
.\'ot as once III' ((lmc to earlh
Poor (l)u/ humble. ma{.: (lnd lowly, 
Tliroligh the yatc of humall birth. 
Not to ' •. m/l...' 1<'il ll fcct G'1oJcaricd 
Through a 1('orld of si ll alld paill, 
Hy llis own despised, rejected, 
{.{lmb of God Jor si'Hlers s/aill. 

Now ill mll.jesty He co meth, 
Cloudy splendors 'It'rap flim roulld. 
IVa{.:r , yc dead ; (IIullist , 3'e livillg
lIark. the trump et's awful sound. 
N01>.1 Ilis Jace is like th e lightning , 
N 01>.1 His eyes arc {ike the flame; 
I.ion of the tribe of Judah 
lI eatlell (IIld ra rth adore flis nomc. 

La, II e coJlle th l La, II c cometh! 
!3rideand Spirit eclro, "Come!" 
CO lli i' to heal Thy hurt creatioll. 
CO llie to lake Th), peo ple 1I0me. 
.\/oIHlI Ihl' throm'. 0 SO li oj David; 
Ta~'e Ihe seepter, Prince oj peace; 
COIIIC, (lnd hush tlrr dnHIIS loud beatilJ{J; 
COllie" and bid all conffief cease. 

Co me, alld furlthc fhtgs of warfare.! 
Comc, and sheathe IIII' nation's S/.()ords! 
COIIIC, allff reig n ill truth and jllslicr
"'-illg of kings (lnd Lord of lords. 
COlliI' in POWIIY, (ome i,l glory, 
Come to 1(I~'e Til)' Kingdom, Come. 
EvcII so, 0 Killg and Bridegroom
·'E.~,e /J so. Lord Jesus, come." 

-Auui" Jo}wsou Fiiul 

The whole creation groans for His coming. The saints 
wait joyfully for} lis return. Will you be able to stand 
before 111m ? "Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye 
perish from the way . when his wrath is kindled but a 
little. Blessed are all they th"t put their trust in Him" 
(Psnllll 2: 12). .",:. 
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WHEN THE MIN ISTER 

PRAYED 
By MONT H URST, 001101, Texol 

IT (" :'>!05;T '\\!AZIZ"G the way we can know heyond doubt 
th"t praye r contact has been made with God and that 
J Ie is goi ng to give us the thi ng we need and ha\'c asked 
Hi m for. And it is also rema rkable the way the interces
sory prayer of others also docs this in cooperation with 
ou r OWI1 prayer. 

Some yea rs ago I was in dire circumstances and needed 
a joh very badly. J am an advcrtising copywri ter. I had 
made appl ica tion to e\·ery agency I thought conld lise my 
experience and sen'iccs. I gOt nothing hut negative re
sponses \ 0 my applications. 1 also applied to other concerns 
I thought cou ld use me. Bllt to no avail. 

I had been a born-again Ch ri st ian for many yea rs and 
could not underst:l1ld why Goel had not provided me 

with something TI e knew I needed and which certainly 
wa s within the bounds of H is will 1 prayed and tru sted 
but nothing happened. J was so discouraged. I had 
persona! and family respons ibiliti es which were great and 
r was hroke financially. It looked like the end of the road. 

One night r attended a church which always has a 
time of p rayer at the altar foll owing the sermon. The 
mini ster was a wonderful, Spir it-filled man of God. I knelt 
at the altar that Sunday night with others. The mini ster 
moved behind each one who was on his knees at the 
altar. He asked God to bless them as he laid his hands 
upon each one in turn. \ Vhen he came to me, he did thi s . 
T-l e moved 011 to the one next to me and then sudden ly 
came back io me and prayed, :'Father, supply this brother's 
need." 

Now 1 had 1Iot told him of my dire need of employment. 
He had met me but knew absolutely nothing of my wo rk 
o r of the fact that T was at my wit 's end. But when he 
laid his hands on my head and prayed for my needs, 
something happened. A feel ing of relief and assurance 
came o,'e r me. Somehow I knew that this minister had 
touched God for me. 1 a rose and hurried ou t of the church 
to get home as qu ickly "s possible. 

My mother had the habit of leaving notes on my bed 
if anyone called while 1 was away. T almost ran all the way 
home for T was sure there would be a noie on my bed. 
1 switched on the light in my rool11. T here was a slip of 
l:h'lpe r on 11Iy bed! T hast ily picked it up. One of the 
best-known agency men had called me while 1 was in 
church, ask ing that T ca ll him the next morning. Pre
viou sly he had turned me down . 

1 telephoned him the next morning. Then 1 hurried 
down to his agency and talked to him. He employed me 
and, after a shor t time, gave me a fine rai se in salary. 
Later on, I moved on to a still better job. 

1 have Ilever ceased to thank the Lord and testify to 
this marvelous incident. Praye r is the greatest pri"jlege 
we have when we pray in faith. And the intercessory 
prayer of othe rs will get results when our OWI1 pray11lg 
becomes weak or faulty. ~ 
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MISSIONETTES ACTI VE 
AROUND THE WORLD 

GIRL;; AliI; ~1l:lIl THE S,\~U. the 

world over. They like to gather 
in groups and feel <I sense of 
~ecurity when they ~long 10 an 
organization. :\0 doubt thi!> i~ at 
least part oi the reason why Ihe 
"-iissionettc!> program, organized 
in 1956, has been so readily ac
cepted in mally countries. 

III cOuntries where I;;ngli~h i~ 
not ~pokcn, n\i~sionaries trans
lated lIlaterials and adapted them 
10 fit the needs of their own field 
of ministry. :>'l r5, Hilda Homan, 
latc missionary 10 Cuba, was olle 
of the fir~t to develop the program 
in Spanish. Through her efforts 
many Cuban girl, became :-'Iission
cites and faithfu!ly worked for the 
I.ord. 

Ruth Wakefield, daughter of 
missionaries to Togo-Dahomey and 
now Senegal. has been instrumen
tal in starting l\! issionettes in 
those two areas of \\'est Africa, 
She recently returned to the U,S, 
to enter college but left the )\ is
siol1ellcs work in capable hands, 

Other coun t ries where mission
aries have introduced ;"lissionettes 
include India, Ghana, Australia, 
Chile, Egypt, EI Sal vador, Guate
mala, Dominican Republic, The 
Philippines, Ecuador, ) Ialaysia, 
Bahamas, Guam, Puerto Rico, and 
Jamaica, The number increases 
conlinually, 

=--~ 

Minionette. fro", Gua)'aquil, 
sponsor, Mrs, Paul Cooper, 
assistant, America Novas, 

Mrs. Paul Cooper, Guayaquil, 
Ecuador. recent ly wrote about the 
first ;"1 issionelles Club in that 
count ry, wll ich meets in the Evan
gelist ic Ccnter Sunday aftcrnoons 
fo r a devotional time and hand
work T hey arc now ready to 
star t the StaiY1{~I)' to Ihr Stal's 
Achievement Program. 

These g irls have made Bible 
markers , hirthda)' cards, and cloth 
picture books . The gir ls often 
quiet ly sl ip into a seat beside a 
mother with a small child and 
help to keep the child quiet with 
the picture books, so the mother 
can benefit from the service. 

From now on 1\1 rs. Dina ~·l oro
co will supen ·ise this groui' of 
girls, while ;"Irs. Cooper starts 
clubs in other churches _ 

As interest continues, more and 
more clubs will be organized 

FIRST WMC CONVENTION 
HELD IN WESTERN 

W om en Dtt~nd i n9 th~ lint West~ rn 
ViJo)'a n Distric ' WM C con"-te nt ion , J o 
Ke nn )' (le ft ) and Mar jorie H, Den'a n 
ho ld W M C e mble m , 

VISAYAN DISTRICT, PHILIPPINES 

TlIr t'lRST \\'omen'~ ;"Ii~~ion<lr} 

Council C01\vention to he held in 
the \\'e~lern Yi_ayan Di,trict 
(Panay Island and 1\egros Oc
cidelltal) met in San Jose, ,\ntique, 
Philippine~, this spring, Fifty ladies 
ill native costume (plaid skirts and 
blouses) regiqcred at the meeting. 

)[arjorie H. 1)t'ntol1 , who sen-es 
as di,triet presidcnt, said of the 
opening service: 

"The Holy Spirit used the theme, 
'Now Is the Time' to ~tir the 

ht'arts oi u~ all. The \\ omen met 
ill the girh' 'rhud for all eve
ning hanqut't IIhere cad) of the 
se\·cn anivc group, of the di,trict 
di~playrd original pn1jeets, On 
Sunday, Jo Kenny from (ehu Cit) 
Ila~ ~u('st speaker. It \\a,; imprl's
\iH to see the Filipino ladies de
positing the r"'ltn~'O.f (pennies) 
the) had ~a\"\~d in a miniatun' 
cburch made of plywood. The 
fUlld~ lIill be ll,t"d to equip the 
dis tri et ("am]) kitchen and dining-

room The Ibn.lod City \\;"Il 
group adlicd hlessing to the meet_ 
ing~ \Iilh si!l~in.l( and {Irarnaliu-
tion, 

.. Pcil"~ Ilere ;i\1 anled for" )1'(

ll101l!h,· ,Icti\·iues Hlllttst One 
mCllIlx:r n.'reil-ed a \·isayan Bible 
for having cl'au l'06 chapters of 
(;od\ \\'on!. .-\nothl:r lIas reward
ed fur di,trihuting mure than 8,000 
traCh. \\'e ; ~ re enthusiastic about 
higher goals for Ill'xt year Pleasl' 
pray for u~ t" 

WORK AMONG WOMEN, 
GIRLS PROGRESSES 

Western Kusasi women atte nding sec
tional WMC con..-en'ion in Ghana , W est 
Africa . The bonn ers were mod e fo r the m 
b)' a Bakersfield, Calif" WMC group, 

IN GHANA 

;"l£~lU£ItS Ot' the \"omen's ;"[ is
sioll<lry Coullcil of Ghan<\ attended 

sectional \\';"IC Con \"enl ion in 
\ \ ·cstem Kusas i recently, There 

I I active \\';"IC grouJls III 

Others are \\aiting to be 
order. 

work among ,Ie young girls. 1\de
linc \\'ichman and Pauline Smith 
sa\' : 

"This year WI: enrol1ed 65 girls 
in two camps. They were all eager 
to learn and to please their teach, 
ers. 

when we are ahle to call them by 
name. 

around the world. This is an il1l-, g,,,,!;, 
por tant and effectivc means of get-
ting girls into the church. 1.;0"'''·;'' 

doing personal evan
and work ior the church, 

W;"IC's join the mis
in promoting Christian 

"\\,hen we visi t the churches 
now, we find oursel ves so much 
more familiar wi th these naturally 
shy girls. Their faces light up 

"\\'e ftlt rewarded as we saw 
the girls at camp pray fo r one 
of their number who had taken ill. 
They didll't slOI) un t il she left 
her bed and ate the meal they had 
saved for her . She was well fr om 
then on, 

"\\'e are looking forward to 
more camps next year.'" 

A UGU ST 1, 1965 
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WHAT IS 
FAITH? 

By OSWALD J. SMITH 

FAITH WI1AT nOES IT ~H;.-\:-;? God's \\'ord :-a v s . 

" By grace a rc )'C saved, through j(l1",II" (Ephesians 
2:8 ) . "Hcfi('7. ·(' on the l .onl Je,.,us Christ. and lhO\l shal l 
be saved" (Acts 16:31 ). But whal does it Illcan to 11('
li t\,C'? Ilnw docs fai th saw,·? 

11\CCEPTING CHRIST AS A GIFT 

No one would evcr dream of paying for a gift, for the 
mOlllcllt paymen t is made it ccases to he a gift. All 
you call do is to take it and say. "Thank yon," You do 
nOt work for it. You cannot earn it. 

So it is with Christ. Il l' Illust be accepted in the same 
way. I'"or just as yOIl believe in the since rity of the one 
who sends us a gift, so too you 1111151 believe in the 
genuineness of God's offer and accept 1 li s gift, Christ. 
Faith rcache,,> Ollt a lwnd and takes. Thm the l.ord 
Je stls Chri !> t hecomes your Sav iour . 

2 RECEIVING CHRIST AS A GUEST 

"Behold." 1 Ie says, ;'1 stand at the doo r. ane! knock: 
if any man hear my \'oice, ane! open the door, I will come 
ill" ( RevelaliOlI 3:20). In other word s, He waits outs ide 
your heart's closed door. Bllt lie will never force His 
way in. YOll must open the door. Vall im'itc Him in . 
And the moment you OI)(!!1 tIle door lie enter.';. Then 
you can honestly say . "Jesus is in my heart." 

.\ty frie nd. let Him in. Be courteous. You would not 
dream of keeping a guest s tanding on the threshold. 
would you? \\lell. then. wI I)' keep Christ outside? \\,h\· 
not he courteous and i1l\·i\e Him in? 

,. 

,.. 
TO CHR IST AS A PAUPER 

That. you rememher. \\"~h the way the prodigal 5011 

callie to his fathe r lie had nothing. Ilis money was 
gone. lie came in rags. lie knew he was unworthy, so he 
"imply cast himself on his father's mercy. lie caille just 
as he was. \nrl so must you. ])0 Ilot wait to reform. 
Do !I01 endeavor 10 better yourself. COl11e as vou are, for 
afte r all. you are nothing hu t a smni'r. 

TRUSTING CHRtST AS A SAVIOUR 

SIIPPOSC you arc drowning and someone throws you a 
li fe helt. Do yOIl ignore it? Do yOll ca"t it from YOll? Cer 
tainly not. You gr:lSp it. You rest your weight on it. 
YOll tru st it. ThaI is faith. You IllUst rely on another. 
Ilaye yOll done it ? 

Oh, how simple! \Vhy not 1n1~t Ilim now? Intellectual 
faith will 110t do. "The dcyils helicve and tremble." To 
helic\'c about Christ wil l never sa\"{~ you. YOII mu st 
trllsl lIim. ])0 not look within. 'iou arc 1101 to examine 
yOllr feelings. Cas t thc anchor outside. I.av hold of Christ 

5 K OWING JUST THREE THINGS 

YOII do not havc to know or umlcr:.tand all the I ~ible. 
You do IIOt ha\'e to know theology or the doctrines of the 
church. nut there arc three things yOIl must know. 

First, ),011 must know that you are a sin ner and that 
VOII are lost. 

You will 1I0t want a doctor unlcss you know you arc 
sick. YOIl will not want a resclle r lin less you kno\\" yOIl 
are drowning. YOIl will not wam to he found unless yOll 
know you arc 10,,1. Vall will not recognize you need a 
Sav iour unless you know yOIl arc a sinner. 0;OW God 
says, "All wc like sheep ha\'c gone astray; wc havc 
tml1ed e\"(!ry one to bis own way" (Isaiah 53:6). "All 
have sinned " (Romans 3:23). [n other \\·ords. yOll arc a 
si nllcr. YOll IllIISt know this, and you mu st repent. 

Second. you mllst know that you ca11not s:I\'e yourself. 
"1\"01 hy works of righteollsness which we havc done 

( T itlls 3:5) is what God says. "XOI of works" (Ephesians 
2:9). You cannol savc YOllrse1f. Your own work s will 
\lever sa\'C you. Self-salvation is impossihle. YOll 11111St 
rccognize this. 

Third, you tlIllSt know that Jesus Christ aud lie alone 
can save you. 

:\"0 one clse can. "Thou shalt call his name .Jesus : for 
he shall save" (i\ latthew 1 :21) is what Goc! says. "Neither 
is there salvation in <Illy other" (Acts 4:12 ). :'Ilohammed 
canllot sa\'e you, nor can Conf ucius, or Bl1ddha. Heligion 
cannot sa\'c you- neither Catholic., Protestant nor Greek 
Orthodox. Only a Person can 5a\·c. Jesl1s Christ, thc 
liviug, resurre<:ted Son of God, can cleanse \'Ou from all 
sin . Will you believe it ? . 

All you have to do, if you know these three things . 
is to rcrch'C Jesus Christ as yOl1r own personal Sa\·iou r. 
That is faith. Open your heart to llim now and invite 
11im 1tI. God says, "As many as rccl'iz'cd him. to them 
gave he power to hecome the sons of God" (John 1 :12 ). 
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